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Specific DNA sequences from 5tveral DNase I hyper-
sensitive sites located upstream of the tyrosine 
aminotransfera.se er A TI gene art bound by ubiquitous 
nuclear radors in vilro. Genomic footprinting has shown, 
however. that proteins are excluded from their potential 
binding sites in cells where the gene is inactive and that 
the absence of in vivo footprints is correlated with CpG 
methylation and altered chromatin structures at these 
sites. In vitro, interactions of proteins with sequences of 
Ihe TAT gene, including binding of Ihe IranS(ription 
factor CRED 10 the cAMP~responsh'e element (CRE), are 
prevented by a melhylated CpG dinucleotide in the 
respective binding sites. suggesting that methylation of 
DNA might be sufficient 10 exclude proleins from their 
sites in vivo. To lest directly whether the absence of in viva 
footprints is Ihe result of DNA melhylalion, we treated 
two different celllines with S-azacytidine 10 demethylate 
CpG dinuclootides. While genomic sequencing confinned 
demethylation at two widely separated regions upstream 
of the TAT promoter, no footprints appeared in these 
ceillines, even though proteins capable of binding these 
sites in vilro were present in the nudeL Thus, Ihe simple 
model whereby protein exc1usion in vivo is caused solely 
by DNA methylation is not appropriate in this case. The 
nuc1eosomal organization of Ihe potential binding sites 
suggests that chromatin structure is a dominant deter-
minant in maintaining Ihe inactive stale of these sites. 
Key words: chromalin structure/CpG methylation/CREB-
binding/genomic sequencinglill I';ro footprinting 
Introduction 
The interaction of DNA-binding proteins with putative targel 
sequences is often studied ill I'itro by bandshift and fOOlprint-
ing assays (Dynan and Tjian, 1985; McKnighl and Tjian, 
1986). A lighl and specific binding of a prolcin 10 a doned 
sequence is usually considcred as an indicalion thai the 
protein will also interact with the corresponding site within 
the cell. Given the complex organization of cellular DNA 
with nudeosomes and non-histone proteins into chromatin 
with its hierarchical levels of condensation, apriori such 
a condusion is not justified. In the nudeus, large streiches 
of DNA are likely 10 be inaccessible to nudear factors , 
resulting in an effective decrease in complexity of sequences 
available for protein interaction. It is an auractive hypothesis 
that changes in chromatin structure could regulate thc number 
of accessible sites as an early step in controlling gene activity 
(for review see Wolffe, 1990). 
Cytosine methylation at CpG dinudeotides, the main 
modification of vertebrale DNA, has a potential role in the 
regulation of gene expression. First, hypomethylalion of 
promoters is correlated in gencral with gene activity and. 
conversely , de novo methylation is associated with the silen-
cing ofsequences (for reviews see Doerfler, 1983; Cedar, 
1988). Second, changes in melhylation paucms at specific 
sites have been observed to accompany changcs in gene 
activity (Saluz et al., 1986; Shimada et al., 1987; Hansen 
et al., 1988: for review see Holliday, 1987). Third , 
methylated sites can be propagated stably through many 
rounds of replication and thus may constitute epigenetic 
mutations (Wigler et al .• 1981 ; Holliday , 1987). Mutation-
like gene inactivation due to CpG island methylation in many 
celllines may account for thc loss of celllype-specific func-
tions in culture (Antequera et al., 1990). In addition, effects 
of DNA melhylation on chromatin structure have been 
demonstrated in several systems (Keshet et al. , 1986; 
Antequera et al. , 1989: Michalowsky and Jones, 1989). 
If methylation has an effect on gene aClivity and/or 
chromatin structure, some protein factors must be able to 
distinguish between methylaled and unmethylated sites to 
interpret the signals encoded by the modification. These 
proteins could be bolla fide Iranscription factors, accessory 
proteins or structural components of chromatin. 11le presence 
of 5-methylcytosine (5mC) in binding sites for lranscription 
faclors inhibils the interaction of some factors in vitro, but 
nol of others (Becker et al. , 1987; Kovcsdi er al., 1987; 
Harrington er aI. , 1988; Höller er al., 1988; Wau and 
Molloy, 1988; Iguchi-Ariga and Schaffner, 1989: Comb and 
Goodman, 1990). Recently, cellular proteins have been iden-
tified that only bind 10 methylatcd DNA either al a specific 
sequence (Khan et 01 .. 1988) or with relaxed specificity 
(Meehan et al., 1989). 
We reported on protein - DNA interactions in vil'O and 
in )'itro within a stretch of DNA centred around I kb 
upstream of the transcriplional start si te of the tyrosine 
aminotransferase (TAT) gene (Becker et al., 1987). This 
site is hypersensitive to DNase I in Ihe hepatoma cell line 
FTO-2B in which the TAT gene is faithfully expressed in 
response to all known stimuli, bUI strongly reduced in the 
fibrosarcoma cell line XC where the gene is not active 
(Nilsch er al.. 1990). Genomic footprinting has identified 
multiple protein-binding sites characteriSlic for TAT gene 
expression in FrO-2B cells, none of which were detected 
in XC cells. Nudear extracts prepared from FrO-2B cells 
yielded footprint s that corre1ated remarkably weil with the 
binding sites ill \'il'O. Surprisingly. alI DNA-binding activities 
were also present in nudei ofTAT non-expressing XC ceus, 
indicaling that simply the presence of faclors is not suffi-
cicnt for their interaclion with a binding sile in vil'O. The 
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absence of in vivo footprints in XC cells correlated with 
complete methylation at a cluster of CpG residues within 
the - I kb site. In vitro CpG methylation within two foot~ 
printed regions completely inhibited the interaction of one 
factor and impaired the binding of the second (Hecker et al., 
1987). This result suggested that DNA methylation alone 
may be reslX'nsible for excluding proteins from their binding 
sites in vivo and thus COnlributes to the establishment of a 
DNase I insensitive chromatin structure and possibly to the 
inactive state ofthe gene (Hecker et al., 1987; Cedar, 1988). 
Therefore , we examined whether CpG methylation alone 
could be sufficient for the exclusion of proteins from their 
binding sites in vivo. 
The mCpG-sensitive footp rint within the - I kb DNase 
I hypersensilive (HS) site provides us with a suitable test 
case. Because the identity of the proteins binding to 
sequences located in the -} kb HS site is still unclear, we 
extended our studies on protein - DNA interactions in vivo 
and in vitro to the functionaJly weil characterized cAMP-
reslX'nsive enhancer located in a DNase I HS site 3.6 kb 
upstream of the TAT cap site (Boshart et al. , 1990; Weih 
et al. , 1990). Recently, it has been shown that interaction 
of the CRE-binding protein (CREB) with the cAMP-
reslX'nsive element (CRE) of the TAT gene in vivo and 
in vitro can be stimulated by cAMP induction or protein 
kinase A treaunent , respectively (Weih et al., 1990; Boshart 
et al., submitled; Nichols et al. , in preparation) . Since the 
CRE contains a CpG dinucleotide in its centre, the influence 
of cytosine methylation within the T ATCRE on binding of 
purified CREB was anaJysed. 
11le genomic sequencing and footprinting techniques were 
used to assess the methylation status of each CpG 
dinucleotide in vivo and 10 visualize directly protein - DNA 
interactions at both HS sites within the intact cello We have 
used 5-azacytidine treatment of cells in culture to demethylate 
completely all CpG dinucleotides within the regions of 
interest but find that the mCpG-sensitive footprints are not 
established. Thus, the absence of in vivo protein - DNA 
interactions at these sites cannot be causally linked to CpG 
methylation aJone. Rather, the accessibility of a binding sile 
may be determined by ils nucleosomal organization. 
Resutts 
5-azacytidine treatment leads ro compIere 
demethylation 
The pyrimidine anaJogue 5-azacytidine (5-azaCR) has 
frequently been used 10 demethylate 5-methylcytosine 
residues in vertebrate DNA (Aatau et al., 1984; Hsiao et al., 
1984; Konieczny and Emerson, 1984; Michalowsky and 
Jones, 1989; Avvedimento et al., 1989; for review see Jones, 
1985). 5-azaCR causes demethylation presumably by binding 
to and inhibiting the maintenance methylase (references in 
Holliday, 1987). We have used multiple 5-azaCR treatments 
(Flatau er al. , 1984) of XC fibrosarcoma cells (Svoboda, 
1960) to demethylate CpG dinucleotides. First, the region 
I kb upstream of the TAT transcriptional start site was 
analysed. Within this region a cluster of9 CpG dinucleotides 
is found all of which are unmethylated in the hepatoma cell 
line FrQ-2B (Killary and Foumier, 1984) but fuHy 
methylated in XC cells. The methylation-sensitive footprint 
previously observed in vitro lies between 1070 and 1090 bp 
upstream ofthe cap site (Becker el af., 1987; Figure IA). 
One day after seeding, XC cells were treate<! with 5-azaCR 
for 24 hand subsequently cultured without the drug for an 
additional 8 days after which the treatment was repeated. 
Altogether, cells were cultured ror - 90 days during which 
eight 5-azaCR treatments were carried out (see Figure I D). 
The cells showed no obvious changes in morphology or 
generation time as compared with untreated sister cultures. 
DNA was isolated from a1iquOlS of cells after each 5-azaCR 
treatment to monitor the process of demethylalion . For 
convenience, the methylation status of two Hhal sites (at 
- 1044 and - 1077, see Figure IA) was fol1owed. Genomic 
DNA was cJeaved 10 completion with BamHI, Pstl and Hhal 
and anaIysed on a Southem biO! probed with labelIed HPll1 
sequences (Figure 18). Methylated Hhal sites are resistant 
to cJeavage and thus only the 494 bp &mHI-Pstl fragment 
is detected in methylated DNA. Cleavage at demethylated 
Hhal sites results in the shorter Hhal - Pstl fragment (Figure 
Ie) . The analysis shows that the XC cel l lX'pulation used 
as starting material is methylated at ~ 95 % of the Hhal sites 
whereas FTQ-2B cells are completely unmethylated (Figurc 
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Fig. 1. 5-azaCR trealment leads 10 complele demethylation of Hiw/ 
restOction siles in the ~ t kb rl:gion. (A) HaJlmarlcs o( active 
chromatin within 4 kb upstre.am o( the nll TAT gene. Grl:Y boxes 
indicate the positions of DNasc I hypersensitive (HS) sites in FTO-2B 
cells. Numbers refer to kilobases upstream of the nonscriplion.al stan 
site (horizontal arrow). P: promoter: ~2.5 kb: hormone-inducible 
DNasc I hyperscnsitivity corresponding to the glucoconicoid-responsive 
enhancer: ~ 3.6 kb: cAMP-responsive lissue-s~ific enhanccr: ~ t kb: 
HS sile located 1 kb upstream of lhe lranscriplional stan site. Open 
ooxes in the enlargement display sites of prOlein-DNA interactions 
ill ,; ...... and in >"itro. Venical arrows point 10 the positions of CpG 
dinudeotides, IWO of which 3rl: contained in Hiwi restriction sites. 
(8 ) Probing strategy to an.alyse thc methylation status of thc Hiw i 
restriction sites. Genomic DNA was ckaved with BamHI. Pstl . anti 
HiwI. The Southem blOl was probed with HPIII which reveals a 
BamHI-Psll fragment when the Hiw i siles are melhylated or a 
PSI/ - Hiwi fragment when the Hhal sites Srl: unmethylated and thus 
cleavable. (C) Southem biO! documenting the process of demethylation 
during the successive 5-azaCR Irl:atments of XC cells. l1le siralegy 
outlined in (B) was employed. l1le numbers above the lanes refer to 
thc number of <!ays the cells had Ileen cultivaled. Cells !hat are 
methylated al both Hiwi siles yield lhe 494 bp fragment. unmetllytated 
Hiwi sites result in the 238 bp fragment. (D) The autoradiograpll in 
(C) was scanned with a densitometer tO obtain a quantitative measurl: 
of the fraction of demethylated sites in the cell population. l1le grapll 
displays the degree of methylation in XC/AzaCR cells calculated as the 
ratio of the 494 bp band and the sum of lhe two bands in percenl. The 
5-azaCR lreatments arl: indicated by ve" ical armws. 
Je). Successive Ireatments with 5-azaCR resull in a 
progressive demelhylalion. After 91 days in cullure and eighl 
drug Ireatments. <5% of XC cells remain melhylated al 
Ihe Hllal siles (Figure 10). At Ihis point the cells 
(XC/AzaCR) were fi nally expandcd and frozen in aliquols. 
The demethylated status was stable during the mulliple 
rounds of replication necessary to grow the cells tO the 
numbers requircd for the following in \'i\'O and in \'ilro 
analyses. 
Analysis of the effeet of CpG methylation on 
protein - DNA interactions at the - 1 kb HS site: 
demethylation dOfls not induce ",otein binding in vivo 
The methylation stalus of alJ cytosinc residues wilhi n thc 
- 1 kb HS sile in XCI AzaCR cells was analysed by genomic 
sequencing (Church and Gilbert, 1984). Genomic DNA was 
digested with Pstl prior tO hydrazine Ireatmeni. Hydrazine 
does not react with 5mC and Ihus missing bands in Ihe 
cytosine panem correspond to modified nucleotides. The bIO! 
shown in Figure 2 (righl panel) resolves six CpG 
dinucleotidcs all of which are methylated in XC cclls 
(absence of corresponding bands) and demethylaled on both 
-
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In vivo ana lysis of CpG methyla t ion a nd DNA accessibility 
strands in XCI AzaCR cells (compare with FfQ-2B control). 
Genomic footprinting using dimelhylsulphate (DMS) 10 
probe fo r protecled guanosine (0) residucs in intact cells 
(Ephrussi et 01.. 1985) was employed 10 reveal whether 
prOieins now bound within Ihe newly unmclhylated region 
in XC/AzaCR cell s (Figure 2. left panel). Whereas Ihe 
characleristic 0 protcclions were readily detcctable in 
FTO-2B cells. as previously dcscribed (Becker et u f .• 1987), 
no protein binding was obscrved in XCI AzaCR cells nor in 
xc cells. We conclude Ihat methylation alone cannO! be 
rcsponsible for the exclusion of these proteins from Iheir 
binding sitcs in \';1'0 . 
It is conceivable thai in XC cells the TAT gene is packaged 
imo an inert . higher order chromatin Siructure thai would 
prevent the access of pTO{ein facto rs 10 TAT control regions 
in these cells. Therefore, we made use of lhe hepatoma cell 
hne HTC (Thompson et al.. 19(6). The TAT gene is 
expressed in HTC cells but at - 100fold lower levels than 
in FTO-2B cells. This lowered expression has been relaled 
10 reduced aClivilY of the two defi ned enhancers. FUTlher-
more, several HS sites characleriSlic of Ihe TAT gene in 
FTO-2B hepatoma cells are absent in HTC cells includi ng 
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genomic sequl'ncing 
tlg. 2. 5-azaCR lTI:atmcnt kads 10 complcte dcmctllylation of all mCpG dinucleolides witllin tl'le -I kb HS sitc but dots not allow proIcin -DNA 
inter..ctions in I;''Q. For gcnomic fOOlpriruing (Iefl panel). tl'le ccll populations indicatcd abovc caell lane wcrc uealed with dimethylsulpllalc (DMS). 
Purified genomi.: DNA was digestcd with P~II and ckaved willl piperidine at positions of mcthylated guanosines (Gs) . Fot genomi.: s.equcncing (right 
panel). protein-free DNA ... ·as digested with PSII an<! subjccted to a Sl.IIndard cYlll!iine·spcrific s.equcncing reac-tion with hydrazine. After piperidine 
treatment. 30 Jlg of gcnomic DNA per lanc: were !Separated on a 6 % tlenaturing polyacrylamide gcl. transferred aod covalcntly boond to GeneSer«n 
membrane (New England Nuclear) by UV irradiation. Thc membrane was hybridized ",'itll a sing1e-strandcd probe (sec Figure I B) of high spec-irlc 
acti\·ity. G residues which show 10wer DMS reacti\'ity in FT0-2B ccll5 lhan in XC c-el1s an: marked with open sq~res . Trianglcs mark the positions 
of CpG dinucl«llidcs whteh an: demethyLated durin!! tl'le 5·;uaCR treatmcnl$. Numbers indicate II'Ie lX'5itions in bas.e pail'$ relatiYc tO tl'le mn sitc or 
transcriplion. 
F.Welh et S/. 
the HS site at - I kb (Nitsch et 01 .. 1990). In comrast to 
Ihe situation in XC cells where no HS sile can be found up 
10 - 16 kb of the TAT gene, the - I kb region in HTC ceHs 
must be embedded in aClive chromatin: the promoter HS 
site (-0.1 kb) and the hormone-inducible enhancer at 
-2.5 kb, induction of which is accompanied by the rapid 
formation of a HS site (Jantzen et al., 1987; Nitsch er 01. , 
1990). 
The ana1ysis of the methylation status of CpG dinucleotides 
within the - I kb region by genomic sequencing (Figure 2. 
right panel) reveals Ihat also in HTC cells Ihe absence of 
the HS site correlates with methylation al all CpG 
dinucleotides. The characleristic in vivo foolprinls are 
correspondingly absent (Figure 2, Jeft panel). Again , we 
asked whether methylation was directly responsible for the 
apparent absence of in vivo prOlein binding and therefore 
subjected HTC cells 10 5~azaCR treatmems analogous to 
those of XC cells. After 90 days in culture and eight 
5-azacytidine treatments, the pool of HTCI AzaCR cells had 
lost all methylations at the Hhal sites (data nOI shown). 
Genomic sequencing (Figure 2, right pancl) showed thai all 
epGs in the region had been demethylated during the course 
of drug treatments. Genomic footprinting (Figure 2, left 
panel) showed again that demethylation did not result in Ihe 
establishment of foolprinls within these cells. 
Proteins binding to the - 1 kb HS site am prBS8nt in 
nuclei of AzaCR ceRs 
5-azacytidine has been reponed 10 trigger major differen-
tiation events in IOTl /2 cells (Konieczny and Emerson, 
1984; Jones, 1985). It is thus possible that prolonged drug 
treatment leads to changes in the composition of nuclear 
DNA-binding proteins . To rule out the possibility that the 
absence of in vive footprints in 5-azaCR trealed cell lines 
was simply due 10 the absence of the corresponding prOleins 
as a consequence of drug treatment, we analysed nuclear 
extracts from all celi lines used in Ihis study for footprim-
ing activities in vitro. Figure 3 shows that nuclear exlracls 
from both 5-azaCR treated and untreated cells contain 
proteins that bind 10 cloned DNA belween - 1009 and 
- 1090. Hence proteins that can potentially interact with 
these sequences are present in all nuclei but are excluded 
from their binding sites in cells in which the TAT gene is 
not aclive even in lhe absence of CpG methylation. 
Role of cytosine methylstion st thB CRE for CREB 
binding: demethylation of thB cAMP-responsive 
8nhsncer of the TAT gene st - 3.6 kb d08S not sllow 
protein binding in vivo 
Since it has nOI been possible to demonstrate a role for Ihe 
- I kb HS sile in TAT gene transcription , we similarly 
analysed a functionally characterized enhancer. The TAT 
gene enhancer at -3.6 kb is aClive in FTO-2B bul not in 
XC and HTC cells (Nitsch et al. , 1990) and contains aCRE 
(Boshan et al. , 1990: Weih er 01., 1990) which allows us 
to evaluate the influence of CpG methylalion on binding of 
a weil known transcriplion factor. In order to examine Ihe 
methylation status in this region by genomic sequencing . 
protein-free DNA from the various cell lines was digested 
wilh Styl prior to hydrazine treatment and funher processed 
as described (Weih er 01., 1990). Figure 4 (middJe and right 
panel) shows three CpG dinucleotides, all of which are 
methylated in HTC but fully demethylated on either strand 
in FTO-2B and HTC/AzaCR cells. In XC cells, two CpG 
dinucleotides (at -3648 and -3676) are mClhylated and 
hecome demelhylated after 5-azaCR treatment. When protein 
binding at the TATCRE was analysed by genomic footprint-
ing (Figure 4. left panel). the characteristic pattern of G 
enhancements and proteetions was readily detectable in 
FTO-2B ceIJs. Funhennore. the in I'ivo foolprint could be 
induced upon forskolin treatment , as described previously 
(Weih er 01. 1990). However. no protein binding was 
detected in HTC nor in HTCI AzaCR cells even after 
forskolin induction. Again , we conclude Ihat CpG methyla-
tion alone is not responsible for Ihe exclusion of the 
TATCRE-binding protein from its recognition site in vivo. 
The results o f the genomic scquencing and footprinting 
experiments at Ihe -3 .6 kb HS site are summarized in Ihe 
10wer pan of Figure 4 . 
Bind;ng of CREB to the CRE of the TAT gene ;$ 
prBvented by cytosine methylstion 
The fact that the in vivo footprint at the CRE of the TAT 
gene covers a CpG dinucleOlide in its centre and Ihe finding 
of Iguchi-Ariga and Schaffner (1989) that CpG methylation 
of the CRE consensus sequence results in loss of specific 
factor binding in crude nuclear extracts prompted us to 
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Hg. 3. In "Iro binding aclivily of nudear faclors to lhe -I kb HS 
sile is llOI affccled by 5·auCR lreatment of cells. DNasc I fOOlprinls 
on lhe lower strand of the - I kb region of the TAT gene are shown. 
50 p.g nudear ellt racl protein from the cells indicated above the lane5 
were incubated with an end·!a~ 1 1ed fragment spanning sequences from 
-944 to - 122S bp. Irlcubation on ice was followed by digestion with 
DNase I 3t 2S"C (6_25 nglml in lanes 4. 8 and 12: 12.5 nglml in 
lanes 5. 9. and 13: 25 nglm! in lanes 2 and 14: 50 ng/ml in lanes 3. 
6. 7. 10. 11 and (5). Lanes t and 16 show 3 purine·specinc 
sequencing reaction (A+G). Brackets on the right indicate the 
charaClerislic fOOlprinls. alT()WS mark posilions of enhanced DNase I 
cleavage IIS compared with the BSA control. 
analyse the effect of cytosine mcthylation on binding of 
purified CREB prOl:ein to thc T ATCRE. Either unmcthylated 
(WI), hemimethylatcd (um, upper strand methylated: Im. 
lower strand mClhylated) or fu lly mcthylated (bm, both 
strands methylatcd) double-strandcd oligodcoxynuclcotides 
containing the T ATCRE werc labelled and used in band-
shift experiments (Figure 5). In comparison tO unmethylated 
templates, binding of purified CREB prote in to 
hemimethylated TATCRE scquenccs is strongly reduced. 
When both strands contain a 5mC rcsidue. binding is 
I:ompletely abolished (Ianes 1-4). Thc complex fonned with 
the TA TCRE is not competed by unlabelled C/EBP binding 
sites (Landschulz el al .. 1988), but can be competed 
specifically by either TAT or somatostatin CRE (Montminy 
er al., 1986) sequences (lanes 5-7). 
To control whether 5-azaCR treatment altered the binding 
activilY 10 the TATCRE, bandshift assays with nuclear 
cxtracts prcpared from HTC and HTCI AzaCR cells were 
perfonned. 80th extracts contain TATCRE-binding activity 
and the complexes formed show identical behav iour with 
respect to DNA methylation of the oligodeoxynuclcotides 
(lanes 8 - 11 and 15 - 18) and in competition experiments 
• ",0 ..:G 
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In 11;110 a nalysis 01 CpG methyla tio n and DNA accessibiti ty 
(Ianes 12-14 and 19-21). From this we conclude that the 
T ATCRE-binding protein (CREB) is sensitive to CpG 
methylation and that this or a related binding activity is 
presenl in HTC and HTC/AzaCR nuclci but exduded from 
its binding site even after CpG demethylation. 
Inaccessibility of DNA is correlated with th8 pr8S8nC8 
of a nucleosome 
In HTC cells the TAT gene is expressed al low levels and 
hallmarks of open chromatin-the promoter region and the 
glucocorticoid response element at -2.5 kb-are adjacent 
10 the closed - I kb and -3.6 kb regions. Dur observations 
in these cells suggest that the mechanism of protein exclu-
sion must operate locally in chromatin. We therefore 
compared the nucleosomal organization of these regions in 
the different ceJllines using micrococcal nuclease (MNase). 
MNase has been used extensivcly to probe chromatin struc-
ture because it cleaves DNA wrapped around a nucleosome 
core only very poorly as compared with the more accessible 
linker DNA. Sequences associated with a nucleosome are 
resistant to extensive digestions and can be recovered as 
fragments of nucleosome core size (146 bp). Upon partial 
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CCTTCGCATGCCCCTCTGCCCTGCAGCTTCT GCGTCAGCGCCAGTATTTGCTGGACCACTTGCCAACcee 
• .::D 0 • 
GCAAGC GTACGGGGAGACGGGACGTCGAAGACGCAGTCGC GGTCATAAACGACCTGGTGAACGGTTGGGG 
~ t .. 
fig. 4. Complclc ~melhylalion 3t thc cAMP·responsivc enhancer does noI lead to prolcin - DNA imeractions in ,·i..,. Fm geoomic foot.priming (Iert 
panel) cells ..... cre eithc:r treale<! ..... ilh 10,.M forskolin (+ ) or wilh 0.1 'k ethanol as a solvent conlrol ( -). Aller in "im methylation. punficd DNA 
was digested wilh Sryl and cleaved with piperidine a1 positions of ffiethylated Gs. For genomic sequcllClng (middle .and fight p.:mcl) . prolcln-frec 
DNA was digested wilh 51:>'[ and cleaved at positions of unmethylaled cylosines w,th hydrazine followcd by piperidlllc treatment. DNA sampies were 
further processcd as detailed in Figure 2. Hybridization was performed with a single-stranded DNA probe. recognizing tl!e sequence from - 3516 [0 
- 3M3 (probe HSI27. Weih n <11 .. 1990). Altercd DMS react;\"ity or lluallOSinc residues on thc upper strand is marked with solid ~uares fo~ 
enlla~ments and with open squares for protcctioos. Numbers indicate thc positions in base pairs relati\"c 10 thc stan site of lransenpuon. Tnangles 
indicate smC residues which bccomc dcmethylated after S·azaCR treatment. The charactcristic panem of enha~mcnts and protcct,ons at Ihe 
TATCRE for the upper and lower sirand (Weih l'1 01 . . 1990) is summarized at thc bonom (closed trianglcs: smC residues in HTC cells: open 
triangles: smC residues in XC cells). 
F.Weih et 111. 
MNase digestion regularly spaced nucleosomes will give risc 
to a ladder of fragments represen(ing oligonudeosomes. 
lsolated nudei from the various cell lincs were digested with 
MNase to different degrecs. The purified DNA was analyscd. 
by Southem blotting using a short DNA probe (SHI40) 
located within the -I kb HS site in FT0-28 cells. The probe 
labels fragments of nudeosome core size in digests of XC 
as weil as HTC nudei indicating that the corresponding 
sequences are associated with a nudcosome in the cclls 
(Figure 6A). Less extensive digestion produces a ladder of 
fragments corresponding to oligomers of nudeosomes 
suggesting that the region is part of an array of regularly 
spaced nudcosomes. This nudeosomal structure is main-
rained in the corresponding AzaCR populations. In FTO-2B 
cells, however, 00 fragments of mononudeosomal size are 
detet:ted, instead the region is bound by specific DNA-
binding proteins. 
As a control, the membrane was reprobed wilh a shon 
DNA fragment (XA 163) located 9 kb upstream of (he TAT 
gene Iraosc riptional slart sile . Fragments up 10 
det:anudeosome size are now labelIed in the Fr0-2B digests 
(Figure 6B), indicaling thai this region in FfO-2B cells is 
organized inlo nudeosomes. A probe fragmenl localed 
immediately adjacent 10 the -I kb HS sile essentially gives 
the same result (not shown). The hybridization pattems from 
the other cell lines confirm Ihe extended array of regularly 
spaced nucleosomes stretching over the region of potenlial 
binding si tes. Thus, the absence of ;/1 v;vo footprints is 
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Fig. S. In ';Iro billding or CREB to Itle TATCRE is sensitive to 
cYlO$ine methyLaIion. 11Ic oIigoOeoJlynuc\cotoo ~omaining the 
TATCRE .te UIown below the figl.lte . Only the version methylated al 
boxh strands is dcpicled ( - CHf 5-mcthyl group). Thc in 11m OMS 
foocprint is illdicated by filial and open squares. Pl.lrifltd rat CREB 
protein (CREB, lane!i 1- 7) and nlldcar eXlnICl protein (tO "g) from 
HTC cdh; (HTC, lalle$ 8 - 14) or from HTC cells after 5-auCR 
trealmenl (HTCIAuCR. lanes 15 - 21) wete incubated on ice with 3 
fmol of elld-Iabelled double-stranded (<!s) otigodeoxynucleotidc$ as 
dctaikd in Malerials and methods. Lanes I . 5 - 7. 8. 12 - 14 . 15 alld 
19- 21: unmcthylated <!s-oligodeoxynuclcolides (wl): lanes 2, 9 alld 
16: hrmimethylated ds-oligodeoxynucleotidc$ (upper strand methylated. 
um): larots 3. 10 and 17: hcmimethylated ds-oligodeoxynucreotides 
(Iower Slrand methylaled. Im): lanes 4, 11 and 18: both 51rallds 
methylaled (bm). Billding reactions were competed 6y IlOI'I-Labelied 
iIS-oIigodeoxynuc\cotides. either CIEBP billdina site (Ianes 5, 12 and 
19). TATCRE (lanes 6, 13 and 20), or somalO5talin CRE (Ianes 7, 14 
alld 21). Molar ratios of thr probe and the compctilor "''ere 1:40 
(Ialle$ 5 - 7) and 1:330 Clanes 12- 14 and 19 - 21). 
correlaled with the presence of a nuc\eosome at the binding 
siles. Chromalin analysis in the - 3.6 kb HS si te also 
demonstrates that the T ATCRE region is associatcd with a 
nucleosome in XC. HTC and S-azaCR treale<! cclls. In 
FrO-2B cells, however, this nuc\eosomal structure is 
penurbed, correlating with specific DNA binding of 
transcription factors (not shown). 
Discussion 
Gur initial observation (Becker el al . . 1987) that the inabil iry 
of nuclcar prote ins to bind to their recognition sites in 
chromatin correlalcd with methylation of these sequences, 
together wilh the direct demonstration in vitro that a 
methylated CpG within a binding si te prevented the interae-
tion of the corresponding factor, suggested that methylalion 
could be directly responsible for exc\uding proteins from 
Iheir s iles in same cells and conlribute 10 the repression of 
gene activiry. Othcr reports of bonafide lranscriplion factors 
for which binding is sensitive 10 mCpG (Kovesdi el al., 
1987: Watt and Motloy, 1988; Iguchi-Ariga and Schaffner. 
1989: Comb and Goodman, 1990) as weil as the phenomenon 
of methylation-free islands in the 5' -regions of housekeeping 
genes (Bird, 1986) providcd additional support for this 
hypothesis. In this repon we limit our analysis to a defined 
question : is methylalion at CpG dinucleotides sufficicnt 10 
exc\ude ubiquitous proteins from their binding sites in viwP 
Direct analysis by genomic footprinting allowed OS 10 answer 
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Fig. 6 . Nud eosomal structure of Ihr - I I:b region in different « 11 
populations. Compal1lblc: lmountS of i!;()]ated nuclei from lhe various 
«11 popuLalions as illdic:ated at the lOp were digested wilh micrococcal 
nl.lClease (Ialle$ I. 3, 5. 7 100 9: 400 U/m1, 5 min: lanes 2. 4 . 6. 8 
alld 10: 400 Utml. 50 min) . Thc isolated DNA was separal«! on a 
1.3% agarose gel and tmnsrerred 10 a nylon membTlll'lC. 
(A) Hybridiulion or lhe membrane with the probe SH 140. $pCCiric for 
lhe HS 5il<: al -I I:b: I.M.: internal markers: lanes 11 and 12: 
genomic DNA digested with Hinfl or AM. respectivcly; silCl or 
resulling fragments are illditated on the right . M: positions of marlo:er 
fl1lgments (1 kb Iaddc:r, BRL). (B) Rehybridiz.ation of Ihc: same 
membrane wilh lhe probe XAI63. Lanes are dcscribed in (A). Alul 
si tes al positions -9043, -9 11 2 and - 9182 e~idcnlly produce 
fragmenlS 100 smaJl to hybridize cfflciently wilh probe XA 163. The 
probes ~her wilh Itle 1ocalion or r\'.SIriclion , ites used as internaJ 
markers and the exlent or the HS sile BI - t I:b are depicted bclow 
each pilnel . Coordilllltes rerer 10 positions in base pairs upscrearn of the 
TAT cap sile. 
this question. Our results indicate that, at least in the two 
examples srudied, CpG methylation is llO( the sole mechanism 
in prevcnting access of a protein to DNA. Rather. the nudeo-
somal organization of Ihe potential binding sites implies an 
importanl role for chromatin structure in determining the 
accessibililY of DNA. The results also emphasize the 
necessity of direet in l'i\"o analyses to verify conclusions 
cJerived from in vitra sludies. 
The available data do not allow a conclusion 10 be made 
about what role melhylation of DNA sequeoces may play 
in gene inactivation . Experiments in which the timing of gene 
inaclivation and accompanying methylation were compared, 
e.g, during the process of X chromosome inaclivation (Lock 
el 01., 1987: Kaslow and Migeon, 1987) or during the 
deve10pmemal inactivation of y-globin genes (Enver el 01., 
1988), have shown that DNA modification occurred 
significantly after the primary inaClivalion event. In his 
critical review. Bird (1986) has proposed thai methylation 
could serve as a mechanism to maintain or 'lock in' the 
rcpressed state even in the absence of the primary inhibitor 
signal. Gene inactivation would bc initiated by the presence 
of an inhibitor or the absence of specific activating faclors. 
Vacant protein binding sites may 'invite' de /10m melhyla-
lion which then would determine assembly of the gene inlo 
inactive chromatin . Our observation thaI the nudeosomal 
organizalion of the potential binding sites in XC and HTC 
cells at - I kb and - 3.6 kb remains unchanged after 
5-azaCR treatment suggests !hat methylation may panicipate 
in the establishment of these closed chromatin configurations 
but is not required for their maintenance. 
A number of repons imply that methylalion has a role in 
thc establishment of inen chromatin structures. Using in lirra 
mcthylated and unmclhylated gcncs in transfCClion studies, 
Keshet er 01, (1986) observed that while unmethylated DNA 
adopts a DNase I sensitive confonnation when stably 
integraled into the genome. methylated sequences were 
packaged into nudease-inaccessible Slructures. Buschhausen 
er 01, ( 1987) demonstrated that the effeet of methylation on 
transcriptional activilY is indirect as chromatin formation is 
required for methylalion-dependent repression to be 
observed. How could CpG methylation promote an inen 
chromatin struCiure? The finding of Ball er 01. (1983) that 
mCpG dinucleotides are predominamly located in 
nocleosomes containing histone H l and, conversely. the very 
low amount of H I in CpG islands compared with bulk 
chromatin (Tazi and Bird, 1990) provide evidence for a link 
between methylation and chromatin organization . In addi-
tion. a nuc1ear protein (methyl-CpG binding protein, MeCP) 
thai specifically binds to multiple mCpG dinudeotides may 
influence nuclease resistance of chromatin and melhylation-
mediated lranscriptional repression in lilra and in I'im (Ante-
quera er 01 .. 1989: Meehan er 01., 1989; Boyes and Bird. 
1991). In addition. MeCP could be involved in modifying 
the nucleosomal strueture at positions of melhylated DNA. 
The regular array of nucleosomes stretching over the 
-I kb and -3.6 kb regions of the TAT gene in XC and 
HTC cells is nOI penurbed by demelhylation and suggesls 
that it is Ihis panicular nucleosomal strueture which prevents 
access of DNA-binding proleins . The observation thai somc 
transcription factors may bind 10 their rccognilion sequences 
only after removal of positioncd nuc\eosomes has been made 
previously (Almer er 01 .. 1986: Cordingley er 01.. 1987; 
Richard-Foy and Hager. 1987; Fascher er o/.. 1990; Reik 
el 01., 1991). Clearly other possibili ties remain to explain 
In ";"0 Inalysis 01 CpG methylltion Ind DNA aecessibility 
our observation. such as the putative companmentaJization 
of factors in the nuc\eus or subtle differences in faetor 
concentration. Funher . modification of proteins by post-
translational mechanisms or auxiliary factors could alter thcir 
DNA-binding activities ;n l 'iI'O without affecting in I'itro 
protein - DNA interactions. Finally. in dl"o modifications 
of histones cou.Id prevent nucleosome displacement by DNA-
binding proteins. This idea is supponed by the demonstra-
tion that glucocon icoid reccptor-dependent disruption of a 
speci fic nucleosome on stably integrated MMTV promoter 
construets is prevented by sodium butyrate, a shon-chain 
falty acid that induces histone hyperacetylalion (Bresnick 
et 01., 1990). 
The cAM P-responsive and cell type-specific enhancer 
located 3.6 kb upstream of the TAT transcriptional Slan site 
is aetive and bound by protein in FTO-2B but not in XC 
or HTC ceUs (ßoshan er 01 .. 1990: Weih er 01., 1990). Muta-
tions ofthe TATCRE in its natural position not only abolish 
cAMP-inducibility completely bot also strangly reduce basal 
level aClivity ofthe -3.6 kb enhancer (Weih er 01., 1990) . 
Funhermore. in fibroblasts and in hepatoma x fibroblast 
hybrids. the CRE is the target for repression of TAT gene 
transcriplion by the tissue-specific extingu isher locus TSEJ 
(Boshan er 01., 1990). High levels of TSEI expression are 
responsible for exclusion of the TATCRE-binding protein 
(CREB) from its binding s ite . HTC and HTC /AzaC R cells. 
however. show identical low levels of TSEI expression as 
compared to FTO-2B cells and therefore this mechanism is 
not operative in these ceillines (Boshan er 01 .• submined). 
When crude nuclear extraets prepared from eilher FTO-2 B 
or HTC cells were analysed in bandshift experiments, no 
differences in binding of factors to the T ATCRE could be 
observed (Weih. 1990). The results on protein - DNA 
imeraetions shown here clearly indicate that demethylalion 
of CpG dinucJeotides. one of which is located in the CRE 
and intcrferes with CREB-binding when mClhylated. does 
not lead 10 interaction of the CREB protein or other factors 
with TAT gene sequences. 
In agreement with results obtained by Iguchi-Ariga and 
Schaffner (1989) with crude nuclcar eXlracts. we demonSlrate 
thai CpG methylation of thc T ATCRE on both strands 
complelely abolished binding of purified CREB protein . 
Moreover. binding of CREB was strongly reduced when thc 
CRE conlains only one methylated cy!osine residue on either 
the upper or the lower strand. Consequently, after replica-
lion the hemimethylated sequence would also be a weak 
binding sile for CREB and thus nuc\eosomes could compete 
more efficiently. This finally could lead 10 the establishment 
of an inert chromatin configuration which then may no longer 
be dependcnt on cytosine methylation to be mainlained. 
Materials and methods 
CIfI" culrure lind 5-luIJcytidine tllfllfltml!/llt of ce"s 
xc teils ",ere gm""n in Dulbccco modiflOd Eagle medium (DMEM), 1O~ 
fetal ca lf serum. 2 mM glutamine. 100 U/ml penicillin. 100 pg/ml strep-
tomyein. 10 mM HEPES pH 1 .4. FTO-28 a§ ""cll as HTC teils ""cre 
culrurcd in 1:1 (v/v) DMEM· HAM FI2 instead of DMEM onl)' . For 
S-uaCR treatments. teils were grown tO OOIlfluenc:)'. replaled at a dcnsil)' 
of 10" (XC) Or 2 x l(f> (HTC) (dis per 25 cm dish and allowcd 10 auach 
far 24 h. Thcn thc medium was change<! 100 3 pM 5-az.acytidine (Sigma) 
from a 10 mM stock in 50 mM Tris- Hel pH 8 was addcd 10 thc cullure. 
Parallel cultures did IlOl rccci .. e Ihe drug. After 24 h rhe medium "'"1$ changcd 
tO medium withoul thc drull and thc surviving alls were allollo'ed 10 Ilrow 
F.Weih .t M. 
10 confluency. After Il:plating and growth to confluent')' the proccss (in total 
about 10 days) was Il:peated. 
Gftnomlc footprinring ftnd sequenclng 
In It'I'Q methylalion of cell~. plTiflCalion and Itydrazine treatments of genomic 
DNA as weil as prq:>amtion 01 membranes fot Itybridizalion weil: carried 
out as dc::scribed (Beeker and Scltü~. 198a). Synthesis or single-stmnded 
DNA probes of higlt ~iflC aetivily by Il:verse transcriplion of RNA 
~ followed the procedUIl: detailcd by Weih tt al. (1988). Thc probcs 
HPIII and HSI27 weil: clone<! inlo Saci and Sphl-digestcd Bluescribc 
MIJ - (Stmtagene) after crealing blunt ends of vcctor and iosen with T4 
DNA polymerase. ldentily and orientation were confinned by sequencing. 
NucIHr flJltrtlCfs ~nd DN~sfl I foorprintll'tfl 
Nuelear exlmcts 01 XC/AzaCR aod HTC/AUlCR cell~ wert prtpared in 
parallel willt extraclS of untreated conlrol etll! as described pll:viously 
(Beckcr tt al .. 1987) with the modiflCllion of disrupting the nuclei by sonica-
tion. DNase I fOOl:prints weil: performed according 10 l...ec e/ Cl/. (1981) 
using SO "g 01 noclear exlmct or BSA and 2.5 ,IIg1m1 sahnon sperm ONA 
as un~iflC compeUlor ONA. Tht! binding reactiort was performed lor 
15 min on ice in 10 mM HEPES (pH 1.9). 10 rnM KCl . 4 mM MgC11. 
4 mM spermidinc. 10" glyccrol and 0 .1 mM EDTA. Pnxein binding was 
assa)'Cd 01'1 a restriction f~1II. conWning the SCQlIt!nctS from 944 to 1225 
bp tIpS(mIm of the TAT uanscriptional swt as previously dc::scribed (Bccker 
e/ al .• 1981). Purifled ONA was St!pan.ted 01'1 a 6" scquencing gel. 
Oligod«J1frntlC;Jeotides find tundlhlft usars 
OligodeoxynocleotKk5 weil: synthesiz.cd on an Applied Biosystems 
synthesizer and purificd by HPLC. Complementary oligodeoxynucleotides 
wer<: denarured and subsequently annealed in 100 mM NaCI. 10 mM 
Tris-CI pH 1.5, I mM EOTA at aoonccntration of 1 pmoIl,,1. Forband-
shiR probes. double-stranded oHgQ(Ieoxynocleotides were end-Iabclled with 
1a-_11 p)dATP using Klenow enzyme. 
WI (unmctltylated) TATCRE oIigOOeoxynueleotide:s: 
GATCCAGCTTCTGCGTCAGCGCCAGA 
GTCGAAGACGCAGTCGCGGTCTCTAG 
um (~pper strand ~thylaU:d) TATCRE oligodeoxynudeotides: 
GATCCAGC T TCTG MGTCAGCGCCAGA 
G T CGAAGACGCAGTCGCGGTCTCTAG 
Im (!ower strand ~thylated) TATCRE oIigodeoxynucleotides: 
GATCCAGCTTCTGCGTCAGCGCCAGA 
GTCGAAGACGMAGTCGCGGTCTCTAG 
bm (~strands ~thy lated) TATCRE oIigodeo~ynucleotides: 
GATCCAGCTTCTGMGTCAGCGCCAGA 
G T CGAAGACG M A GTC GCGGTCTCT A G 
(where M stands lor 5-methyl cylO$ine) 
Ten microgralllS of nuclear extracl prolein weil: incubated with 0.5 "g 
01 sonicated ealf thymus DNA for 20 min on ice. To th is, I "I (3 fmol) 
of spedflC end·labclled oIigodeoxynuclcotide duplex (\0 OOJ c.p.rn.!"I) was 
added, and incubalion in a total volume or 10 " I was continued ror 20 min 
on ice. Fur1ho::r details oIthe bandshift reactions are described in Weih n al. 
(1990). üperimenlS willt purif!ed CREB protein wert donc without 
unspeciflC competitor ONA as desc:ribed elSt!where (NicholJ; e/ al .• in 
prepan.lion). 
MIctococcM nuclus. dig.srion af nucMi 
Nuc1ei from culrured teils W1:1l: isoIated u described (Beeker e/ ol., 1984; 
Jantzen e/ al. , 1987). Micrococcus nl.lClease (Boehringer) was added to. 
final oonccntn.lion of 400 Ulrnl and the digestion was performed at room 
lemperarurt for thc limes indicated in thc figure legend. ONA was purirled 
aod further proccssed. as in Jantun e/ al. ( 19g1) exetp! \hat a 1.3% agarose 
gel was used and blOlled 01110 Pali Biodyne B membrane &CCOfding 10 thc: 
manufacturtr's speci fications. l'hc= probcs SH 140 and XA 163 Wert doned 
into Bluescripl MJ3+ (SUliltagenc) and used as It!mplatcs for TI or TI 
poIy!T'leBSe transcription. respcctively. by standard prooedtut:S (Mdton t!I al . . 
1984). 
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